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Arc Southern Politicians a Fail-
uro ?

It is a fael now that Hayes aiiil
Wheok-i will be iuanguniicil- And
Svltiil good thing they will do for I he
South is one of the iMictrl.ainl.iosof »

doubtful future. Coupled with the
Mortons and Chandlers by association
and the cohesive power ol public
plunder,spcculaiidii and fraud;it will
be hard for then) to cht loose fro hi
these corrupting influences and Sit;
themselves t<. the standard ol patriot¬
ic alid tightcous rulers, it v>ill be
Known to tlie whole I tad teal paid)1
hew the wires were manipulated to

declare them *clei led, at 1 it will
hardly be possible lor tlitiin to go'
back on the nu n who foisted Uiehi
into position.

ft is for (iii- reason that we appr
bend danger to the South during tho
reign ofHayes and Wheeler.
But lot the cht-tie conscience/ bf

the numbers of the Kelurning Hoards
of Florida, Louisiana and South
Carolina, they would have never been
counted in. Now would il lie natural
to (hink that im u thu > » levated t

position would stuUifylähd disgrace
themselves by rej mliating aiid de¬
nouncing their methods of succt s ? 1 -

it fair to believe that a housebreaker
would etirs.' aiid throw away as u-

Irss the bunch oi false keys by which
he had been enabled to cub r houses
arid load himself with money 1 un¬

less he repents iL i.-: itioro rdhs^hable to

suspect that he would prize theni
the higher because of t he fortune they
had broughi into hi possession; and
because, further, ihey are a part of
hi.- trndc onil may be of .service to
him in future.
Thus it is with Hayes aiid VYhei I er.

Without tlie llctttir.iiig Hoards pj!
ihe South Ihey would have sibh'd no
chance of-tu -; -. Tile people might
liaye voted again?! them, but i:' the
KpLurhing lloai'tl ('ardoxa Weilso-.
and Sienrnscs were all rigljt; what
fear had they < i' the ballot box'.'
Could not i»-turns !).> altered, cnUiihns
of figures traufhoacdi and minorities
made majorities lor Hep iihiictius ?
.And it' caught in the n I. was hoi
.Highwayman Lceilicr Hood of tlie
United Mat-- Court conveniently
ready jo pro I eel Ihr in ? Hent'c.wc
jay it i foiiy to )<» I. to Driven' ad-
mini.-trnt ion for a policyjaiiy wiser
ihiiu the one "iVliich elisgi acei- and con-

signs (Irani to eterhiil infamv: [ii:
side.-, Hayes anil Wh'-; 'er. and the
riVch v.l.o ijoniisol wit!) th'üuil are antr
I it ions, They iip| in- sat isiicid
with a I are four Mar lease of power;
Stolen plea-tires are;sweet, aiid the
Fnine mny In- said of «lo!eii ho v., r.

How uiit i:;::(.cable then to suppose
that they v, ii! itbaiidoh ami disbrgan-
i/.' their means <l power in the
South? 11 I'tey'iiave iiii eye \ fo luve
silcccs;;.and tlicii' coiidüet shpw.s
that I hey niiisi hit vc--will lisey not
btiek iheciorscr liy 1! turning Hoards
tti.dlhe ptVrj it i:cd scott iid re Is who c|)hv*
ja.se them? What hitpe would
Hayes or aj.y other man likeihim
have bi'fucccrss in the' South uilhoiit
the as.ii.-tance of Chuniberlain, Wei's
a tu! Pitckäiel'.' Sonubcd v has to lie
and cojiimit j»C)jui*y in order to cover

up the ic.j-ctiHtics pei'jietrated at elec
iiiiii.s liiidcr « i<i< t- lion) Wasliington.

lot tin mi ii wo ojt'Vc uiHt iiajncn,?
Cbniil :i bolder, hiartk: i and iiiore

; >. Ii. ( humbei lnin V Could :i more

darin»' :iü'i shameless iulventurt-L' be
placed in Packard's shoes'? And \>

there unpthcf man on earth like id I
AYc'lls? NYo tiitiik not; and hence
Our conclusion I lint Hayes will
nourish ami uphold those men. He
and bis party will have Puthcr use for
them. Four years is not an eternity.
And if il be line, as.alleged, that
Hayes di signs forming a new party
here at the South, what better tools to

carry out his bidding llittn tin _..

men ?
This brings us now I>i consider the

ijucsiion embodied in the caption of
ibis article.

it is known cverywln re thai Tilden
and I Jehdriek'i were elected by it

majority of over two hundred und

Üf'ty thousand) It i- conceded by :tll j
parties that ilia Democrats made one

di" the <rraii«le.sl struggles! for their!
. t, , , . ,, ,

I
entire in ihe hist campaign tout was
i vi v witticssod In Auier:ca, Diioelly I
after the election no bile doubled that

! Tiidt i: and llendrii ks would bo in- !
augurntcdj provided the Democratic
leaders in Washington stood (irmly
by the Con.-t iiulimi and the coif-c

marked out by '.{. i

The managers <.!' (he lyepiiblicnh |
parly i' teeing -'and fearing this result,!
dispatched orders lo Ketnrninjj i
ilenrds ;>l Florida", i.buisiana :ihd !
South Carolina; directing them i<> !
ovid'come 'Illden'.s majority by false jcounting and tbc throwing bit I of j
v,Ii >'..¦ parishes in Louisiana und two

counties in lliis Stale. Under the '

protection of I'uited Stales soldici h

I ihesc orders were .stnidly oari icd out: t

nil three of tho State.- mi med were!
declared for I laves and Wltocicrj and
thie- i; waHdhiil the I.!. publican can¬

didates weie enabled to e'aiin, on the
face of the returns, a majority of the
i h eloral votes; The Democrats pro-
tested airnilist Ibis wholesale larceny
of the vote-of States, hutsimplq pro-
tests iievciri!ni(>iinl to much.
And here the d'muilo omnmbndedi I

. . i i t i
'

. . . Iwliicn ha-cihIciI in an inglorious
defeat to the Democrats, and which
loads u.- ii. ::: k ihe qucslion, ."ft re

Southern Pbliticiaiisin Pailure
The Constiiuiioii of lite United

.''täte1' provides that i:. case of no

clt'clidii 61 Presidiut and Yiee-Prcsi-
dent by ti e Slates, 'he nptiso shall
elect the bonier and the Senate the
I ail or, Now the Democrats have n

majority l sevclity-otld in the presch I
Mouse <:'. lb- prose iii.'ilivcs- untl it" the
leaders of the Democracy bad stood
by the jdji'.n meaning ol the Cohstilm
thin o! our ibrclniiicrs, Tilden wbiild
be ihati ti rilled en Monday instead of:
jinves. j

Put whirl must the .Democrats-1 o ?

Instead oi claiming that wiiiidi Ihe
Coiistitiilion gave tliciu, I hey must

abandon I'hei'r pri/.o to liie wliiiiii of i
a ganib ing Commission, composed of
a majority of Uoptibjicanf;. And why/
Singly becan.-c the Republicans
\ica-Oiied ilia! tbc Pre-idem of the
Beiiaie would oheh, count,and declare
til'.- u nit ol tue vblo Iroih the laceibi
ihe ,-. tiiMis ami Ihul ll.c House wmld
not he :.. rmifioi lo i;;i< r'pbse its
voice* I.Vv threütemiig to tisurj) and
(\< li-i-e a {iower y.;)iicli in:-; bot be¬
long to the Pr< ideiii ol' tin- Scintio,
tin Democrat.- wer-- bnll-do/.ed bv tho

I'if 'i c-i- or n

joim conisiiffee wljicli \vas lo consid¬
er am! devise a |>lai\ (or couiiting Ihe
eirdortil votes. Weil, * plan was

linnlly iigrcod upiei. Tbc S^nale
\Viis t.o if.elect live of its iuimlieivtlio
Hon?e f.\Mt.d ih- remaining live

iidvaiiingi iii I'avbr(>l'|t,h"e Kc|;ublican<
Hliive of the live diisiioesj vvc-re'ty

be .Ucjiyldiciiii?! Tli;-c (11)06:1 were
to constitiitc n gitiiid tripartite tri-

lions ol' disptiie, as tfj the count, thai
came up helw;ccii the two IloiHes.
Tlio Deinoiirats who worO.oii the Con-
iciencc. l,Siniiiiitce, which su limit ted
ih- eVtoiul bill.a-.siircd the isountry
lint! it was a mutual undcrsiuudiug

¦ mil . «II i.rov».jal;bi-,.u,i;i.o.Soru-
b'e settlement oi' all questions of*j
dispute; that the conduct and fraueis
committed by ilic liolurmiig Hoard-
of tho South would he. sifted to tli(
bottom, und that theroin lay Ihn
beauties of the bill for tho Denioera-
ev.

To be brief: The t 'om mis-ion was

organized, the count, commenced and
proceeded as far as Florida. Here
objection was made by the Dc'Heerats
to counting the vote for I tri yes ail I
Wheeler. The ease was refer roil to
the Commission. Charles OiConiib:'
represented tl<<- Democrats and Win.
M. Kyarls the liejiublieaiis. O'Con¬
nor argued^ Mutt it .was the inti in. of
ilic iOii etbral jiill \-> go behind [lie
I Jet urns, that is. to admit festihi >h\

showing tin fraud- thai had bei ti per;
peiraleel upon the Dehioerats. lOvarts
contended that the only duty the i
(..-dtiimission had before it was '.¦> d !. i

eidc from the (itoc of Mio Iveturh«
which wore the legal cp/riific^ites-1
iVoiu Florida. The CoUiiuissuni held
with hini. and gave the vote of I-Toi'itiä j
t" IIayes and Wheeler by a vote (if 8 i
to 7. the llcjdiblicans.lall voting in j
ihe afirniafivc hi.el the Democrat- in
the in gative':

It. will bo seen that the (ir.4l <

eisibn reached by the Commission \v:i' I
century to flic spirit, of tho law, .i ih
Pemoeriits con^.lrticM it, and a srpiarc
slapdii-thedace to Tilden iuid I lend
riditSi The onlj hope of tho Demo
crapy was in going behind the Up-
luriii and showing up the manipuia
lion-of tho Radicals. In this cvenl

they would have carried Florida and
Hoittsinna for their candidate.- und

ilaycs and Wheeler would.'have boon
tlefdaled. As it is, ihe Cominjssi'Ui
did hö neue than a (.'.hero to the posi¬
tion takei] 1 >v the ('resident nf.Mi
Senate, viz.; thai Congress has no

right to go back ofithcj/returns of ii
Btaio.

I lere" it i- in :i nutshell: J here
was; ;:n understanding between He-/
publicans aiid Democrats previous to

tin] piissage of the electoral hi*-, that I
evidence should be taken before j.h<
Cbihhiissibn. I poh this mutual
iimlerHuiiding Ihe D,( iiidcraifl imlain-
cd the bill. Altei it beeitmt a law (ho
He-publican.- changed fi;oi\l and
claimed thai the Gommisl-ion cod Id
only consider such evidence its would |
be.submitted to it with tho certificalcs
l>v the I'rrsiilcni pi tlie Senate, thus. {
f'lultifving themselves and breaking I
faith with the bomperais; i

Now our portion is this: The j
Uepublicaiis having absolved ihe
Democrat:- fronvstaiiding by ilic dice
loral Commission, by refusing to car-

rj out the agicement lw go behind
i return.-, it v.l.- (!.<'. plain <!t:iy ot
the Democratic members of iheiCem-
inission io have. withdniSvh iliere.r
from, and thus have thrown the
election of the Pre-ideiH into tho
House, where i' btdoiig- wheti there, U
ii iailtiU to elect bv tho ociipio.

a lew other r?o.ii|ti;ern inen who seein

to love power mpi'C than p.vrly, the
Coiemi-.-i'.n ha :¦: die on itiid h'iäiic

.thing they chimed lit

tiiuii. And I lav-- anil \Y

Chamber! lir.'a Game,

that, in thai event; ho vnt tiireci iit/s
tigeiilij lo advertise and sell the pro
porty of those! who refuse to pay
taxes to hi- Administration; Tin

Tlicy say thai Chamberlain, Haüet'-
so'n & ('>>., have alien.ly arranged to

import Noi (horn m-'u who will bid in
ihe land-: tii us eilforcd for sah:.. If ihe.
people resist and refuse to give pos-
'...-ion. these carpel bnggers, being

ciiizciis/ot; otlier .-slates, will invoke
ihe' aid of . I»i i - l'.üi.'.'j. Circuit |
Court lo [)lai:e tlicih in jkiss.essi ön.
Hy this iuT'ingehiöni Gh'ambcrltjiiö
and his bedfellows etui iiupori nil
their poor kin..Treasury * ierics' nod
all- and get homes foi them.

Uul i!" the game which we have
foreshadowed should bo attempted 1"

be phi in cveeu'.ion, liiere will be f».

small bell in South Carol in a. Under-
lakt i- in our opinion will gel plenty
of work lo do.. The devil could mit
invent a Hirer end for the men .than
wiil bo moled out, to adventurers who
bpmc here to rob the jibopid of their
htiiils. Thai, will he the stiaw .with
which lo break ihe camel's back;
Our people will lind resistance lb he
a heredity, and will end .pjiekly liie
inglorious ri'itjii öl' usurpers aiitl their
aiders.

Row Much I«'j:gcr?

nil: l In v Im ve n C :i

Itnye a their I igh place? id'imp >r-

innob, irtis!, a nil h iii or Ii I led by m en
:ili"!i to their i;ll'erpili«'i 1 -trang irs
to ihe::- hope- mid ambition^. Th. y
hit ve i laid year after year tit xei to
g pv<d'iif':ient.H liot of (heir making,
aud which u eil i'. eoiriiptly and dis¬

honestly. They have tjiiun thousands
upon ibotisaiiii.s ui" dollars -pent
annually Ihr thy, so-called Treesi*h6oU!
They have -on ibis money paid to

itictimpi toili narbr-r- pi |»h!p'n»d
--.in' while \iry little, il'any, wem
to lliti bbiiblii oi' wbit> childrhh;
They litts'c sceii tili- fuii 1 u- id i'or the

who liyc hut lobule honest :;>>v, i :i-

iiient. lii'v liiive seen oilr Sin Hi
siaiideied, lit aligned mil robbed for

rial mold a decade. All (heso luiiig-j
have they ^thercil, und y.-l they h tve

hot; ibb-dled the sc itiii drel.i
who glory in and gloat, over (.heir
oppiessiim;

jJtit tin y libvo biiiiih how itlihbs.l
the sticking point. ti'liitniltciditi'i!
will never lie porinilird n<;ain tu rule
am! rob tlieiii a- !.;. Uii\ n tin: paii.L
I lo has n veh.-d in llVe goods' oi' tlio
people about as lung a- tit v will
.land it. lb- nut-! bold up u.v.

Hi- niinioni? und loo I pads uiiisi cba-m.
'! !¦... drones who linng at mind County
Treasuries for'a living mu.«t hunt

soinellving else to do. Chamberlain
i- ili-awing lo his hitler, end jeditidal ly,
and righteous govern ii»e it: will lake
the pla'ob oi hi- usurping adiniiiis
trat idli.

I« i.»l.Mt:.vn a n:i«.j
Y FL (J A.

At the Annual nieeiiiig t»i" the
Voting Mon' Christian Association
oi Urnn-. burg. S. ('., hel l IVoruarv
i*2nd 1*77. the fnlhnyihij report bi
work lor liie, past year wn- presented
1-y (lie I'roslden! :

Uri-ouT.
The Cor.ditulion require; your

1 'resident i repml a: ihe Anilun 1

mo'etim; njwui jlie coud 'ioii rd'ti.j.
As-oi-ialiou, und I ivjoW.» to !..< aide
lo say. thai Ihptildi Wi) hjlVe Up/l 0C-

comp-i-lu d in thi- the liisi yi'-iir bi'
our exisietitidj what idiijy!hiiyc hetin

iuiicli good has l>c-«ii c:' '. not oitly
upon ;hc rod. . bid upon good o^l
fertile roil, which wiil in rely yield a

gn at retiirii i'or lltii labor best.o.w'.ed
.ij.'-ti it. And wo will hi-vcr kiibw iti
thi- wbiiil- bow mai.y po..r d - date
lienrIs have been helped suid eii-
coiiiaged to light iitaiifttllT agitiitst
the world, iiic: Iksll ü). i Ihr devil, by
oi;r labors Und cur prayers; ntit
Cud know- what is in ntir lieu'ls and
He will tuicly ieu.n.1 with H"h ihvor
on/ feeble ollorls. to live .., !lis It'onjir
and glory ttiid U) loyc nur n< iglibid' a-

otu -eive-.
|)iiiin;: tin: pii.si ye at"';; : u'v lire

piftyei iiieetihg^ have Ij.ecii held at our
loom-, aiid in addition to twelve opt*
t:i.. pravoi' nicotines, ieligiotis ser--

vi.i- have been cotidiK'tod a! the Pol-
Ibwinu places: At l'm-peci Church;
ten services; at doiiicr's; sixfeen sei;-
viecs, tit Sinb'ke-ft, ooiie¦service. Tim

avcriige attendance at the country
meetings bus been about'thirty,'dihd
:il the Town prayeriiicctiiigsiahout

ten. Thirteen Iiund rod papers,
Imcls. Ac, have boon distributed, and
though tho meetings at Prospect
halve, beeil disc on11 nurd.
the interest at many of the other ser¬
vier-: has been very encouraging, and
whenever and wherever there is one

person thirsting for ilic water of iife'j
I here duly calls us, und it. should be
our pleasure to unfold to that one the
exceeding rh !>e-< of that gospel which
is able, by God's grace, to iuako us

wise unto vatioii.
I hiring the month of.June, 1^7'i,

very interesting services were held in
the various Ghurchosy juid the Asso-
ciatioti had gi'cat pleasure in wel ...'til¬

ing the Key A. I". DieMbnj and
Mr. John Kolhwell, so well known in
his successful laboi- to a-.-i- t and rc-.;|
viveotir various Associations through-
etil the State.
Some of our members have become

(liscbiiraged on aecotint of tho want
of interest exhibited by ist» many nibtii-
bors, bill when we remember the
greai political excitement of the
country for the iii\st few months, we

should not ittlorlyi condomh neglect
of duty, fur who "'¦ can claim that
wei havedone what we could '.'

TheTrpsisu'rerVi report will exhibit
tin- litmriciü! Condition of the A iso'eiu-
ti« t:. and though we have boon able
to meet very nearly a!' of bur bbligti-
i;;.;;-. ii ir necessary that wo s.hpuld
raise additional lum!.: ti> make oilr
wÖrlt iii"i f ciiici' tit. Ithron, ''he
that giv< th to th poor Ion I jth iihto
Lord/' And can we give uiiything bol¬
ter than the bib!-.1 to the poor and
illiterate;? It ishbpad that the Coih-
tiutloc ob Iinance, and the A's*ocia-
t.ioh i:-f!!', will take immediate action
in increase permanently our funds,
and devise ii scheine ibr iiiterestibg
ilic community in purlworki

Prohnb'y ihe most encouraging
K'ature ol our work has been ii .

weekly prayer meeting at our robin?;
I scarcely know how to 'nipM-^vupoh
a Glw'Ssliitn Assneijüibn ii:.- vast tut'-

hits fold US v. « should lir.tv a! w :, -.

Hrtdhreii,1 can Vbti liiu. aitiuid t!:i-:
meeting once a tye;i\? Hivo y>ju
-oio'mjv liighei arid more important
dilti.'- to liMforrn cvo'fv Timrs lav

meetings nave uceu ureatiy ncoeii'otl,
ami their s..;;!.-. Kava kion oiieour-
ü-cd. and w . I ov uy wm > !:i Lo
wiihMaud tho a.-tultso'- wo-ld.

wer-; a e'iiifnpli'-ihcd, ihoo weekly;
priiyct in ietings would tar m than
repay o- 'o: n'l oAy irotthh; and cv.

pehsc lb lin n, let. hiiV entreat you
to attend »s mitny of these uiee'iiig?

j as possible, I ilia greater the lib in-
her the greater ilie interest which
wb i be le!t in th«m.
We hriv« rented very eligible

r on ins ou Russell Street, and ii i.«
Ivopiid the Assbciatiob will take im-
mediate stops to throw open bur
.reading''roam lo th-: public, if no:

every evening, certainly tyvice or

llirieö a week; Let us cordially
iuv'tc residents and strangers to

imukc us' ol ur books and papers
audio ai.'.citd oiir religion." ex'eruises;
In order to inakeour rooias aitr.ir-

tivc we niust add largely lo our li-
I'tarv, and jtirni.-h our itpartmeuts
with additional am't v-monU. Lai
us call upon the eiluens gtMcraliy,
and the [ladies especially, io assist^
and tlicy will rcadiiy respond,

In n vi- wing the iu-tiyo work of
th.i As?o<- atiön during the u.\A year
I cannot Ibrcgn the plcaaure <d \ta-
ting to the tiicnibei'^ h >w intieh we

ail ai'c iiidobtcd to ihe. SiWireUi'riy the
(.ohimittoe .oi« Devotional ivxercise?
and tii(- inember; woo :>... is'.eil t.hum,
!> i' ihcirioarhest nod intelligent i;i-
biiis, wliich have been i nd'orcd with-
out >nnt in tho good Ciius'u. This
A* otuatiob is also under gnat blili.
gathms ti-,\ following g.u.tivmen,
find appreciate Ihdtr kind neis and

iVero.sity jor assisting them in va-

tioiis w:ivs: Col. P.S. polder for use

ijj Ihiup^. at.d chairs, and to Mr. J. C.
Pike toi- the use of:, room.

> iur ineinbership tit preseiit is for! y
soveh; ::'» active and II associate

the active members belonging lo
live dl lie rent dei\bminatidn3. ,j It
siioiild be the earnest endeavor of
each mouther to increase our roll,
and certainly (herb is material
chough among us le double our list
before our next annual mooting;

Ihiconclusion, let me urge upon
you increascil earnestness in this
gi'enl work. How niuch thought and
timo have you given to the various
methods ol' reaching ymiiig men ?
It' we are. not propared lo do

otii* Avhöle duty 'as members cf the
Association; let us al least not throw
any obstacles in the way of those
who are willing to beat the heat and
burden of the- day. Whatever ia«
worth doing at all, is worth doing
well, and the Scriptures command ua
" Whatsoever thy hand lindclh to do,
do it with thy might.'"' Urethren let,
us like Paul, thank God for his many
mercies and blessings in the past, and
take courage fur the future; ami in
hit own good time, though we- 'may
he compelled to wiat many weary
days, we shall reap a glorious1 har¬
vest of hoble ellorts crowned with
success, and at last enjoy those re¬
wards which arc laid up for tho
righteous*

MoitTi.M i:r Ci.bvKi:,
' rresident:

Mo. S. 13, Albergdtli will open a private
.-'.!..> at die I'siir Pudding commencing
on Muhdaiy hih March 1.-77. Vor terms
apply at V air (holding.

Mill eh .". It.
'' i" i -1: »f ."Sol Leo

t-'ui- iiidtbtcd to Murray llolunsdn, Jr
isxd i.iil hial;c payment, raid l)ioma

cid .t:.i'oi-'. him, wilt present
:.:»in dub attested to the undersigned,

KIltK UOpiNSON
Trustee.

Man h .". lm.

ATTollMlA Al LAW,
' ' l ; i 11 lie' 1»111 'is. ,S- O.

Ii-:' Ol
March :i

in rear of Maednic Hall.
Iv

IMOTICK
i have this day withdrawn from the firnt

iii .Siuitii l\< - fe iV ' .¦. al ..r near Korl Motto
in ' hViliecb'tirti CYiiintv.

.1 ;nv. »2 IS77. W. 13. LEWIS,

i"

ii IAy .S 6 \y iJt

««,'!« \ \ oN. s. l.\
February; rL'rid 1.-77.

; Liiyeii il ai I am in nö ivay ro¬
tor any lebts already contracted

. .: t m;:7 !.. rcafti r !>«. contracted by
S iiitli Ke.rf.V: i i>. Or I on:-« Keel* ««»w do-
i:i in r:(tjs^ör»itct; County n.-ar

V >rt .. .t I ¦¦.:\ s.-.t now tun in v.»i'r bavu
been ... .".i.r.' l will: diem as ;i |>:trtii«r.

.{- V. !:.».;: :>i.N.
; .? och :t lm.

IS?
the l Ith -'.iv of March
the Plantation nf II.
outer; ilie bight-it,

At the plant ittjm of A d(diu* 1/.5 tr,

j < ':i« Lot i >' j'ea Viiii ¦-».

Lvvied ":i a« ill' property of li. A
irm'nake at the suit often. II. t'orhuledn

| under I.ieij ibid Mortgage. "
¦,

i I! »ur Sab i Ija. in. n\ I*. Z. Hmo«k<*
j ."Old at !. .:'«> ,tt a lolphu* 17.1 ar.

I». N. SMH'IT,
Ag.nit.

I Miircii 3 2t.

i

i«'< . i; satjii:.
Al publii oiiti ry on .Monday next I will

f.ii sale my place near the town of
.in i.'burg. The place has beeil'.recently
lb k and the builiring.-flew. The Dwel-
.j. Iloii-o eontaiiis four Square Koonm ]~>

'. ¦''iih Piissag «.!' .» gooil Kitchen,
ni, &e.j with twelve acres of valuable

It
N <. i i i f I > i.« ULtSfSJll

S»oiico i- hereby given{that I shntldnd
riH-ndi iVoni «liitc file account wild the Hon-
iritble .bidj«o oi' I'rdbatu lor OnthgebnrgCoiiuiv, and for letters of 1'i wnissul .13
lit irtlain of \'r dices 1". fJleaton.

.) ycqp.: tii.CATOx
t oiardian

j MiHi li It I in.

Notice of Dismissal
"'V" ot ii'" '¦¦ Ik .i by Riven that I pli-^II one

t \ ini nib bom date, I will file my final acj
eon in with tin '.Ion. Judge of I'robat«
(hai'gciturg 0»>uiity,' S; C. hs AdininiRtratc r<
of the Kstiitc of W. .1. Fögle and
ask for Itfttci-s of disriiis«al.

.1 W FOOLK,
Admiiiidtrator.

Sbirch a lm:
Uli; STATri OF .SOU"ill CAKPLINA1.

ÜKA N< tJillU RCJ Go l- STY,
I.y At'd. it. Ksowt rov, Ksquire, J. P.
Wbeie'i'.s, Daniel F. Snigeucr hath innde

..iil in me. to grant to him Letters of Ad-
iiiinistration '.: the Instate and cfleols of
V .«':,i<.;!»;.- I\. 1'riling and of so much
of the Kstato and effects of John R. Paul-
ing as was left luiadministercd by the said
Carolina H. Pail ling
Thrwa are thi;reforc*td cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
ii:. ?aid Carolinb It. Pauling and John
K Pauling both deceafed, that tljcy' be and
appear heforc me, in the Court of Probate,
to \:r held at < iingebiirg 0. H, on Monday
1 Oth Marli next, after publication
hereof, a: 1 o'clock in the forenoon, to nhow
cause ii any ihey have, why the asid Ad-
m'mistration slioiild riot canted.
(liven urnI«i my Inml rd_this day of

March Aiiiid l>dniini 1S77.
AUG lb KNOWLTON,(i;.S] Judge of Probate, O. C

March 3 _2t

OR. !?. V. 3IÜCKENFÜSS
f)cntist Uooina over StorcofMr.Goo.il»
Cornclspn's,
P2fv Chriryc5 PeR-OluMe.


